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fiBlMierlrxTn tn "Tho TUuea." will
Confer u favor by irnniitlr roporttni;
ny iXlMHiitrteMT of collectors or neg-

lect of duty on the jwirt of mrriorn-Complain- ts

either by mull or In per-
son will receive prompt intention.
The Morning Kdlttun should lie, de-

livered i till part :f tho city by tt."o
o'clock a. ui.. Including Sunday. The
Evening lMltl.m uliuuld be In the
halulK or kunncribcra not lutcr t'luu
6:30 p. ui.

Rejected ntannfeorlptrt are onnally
returt.fcd nliuu arcuiupauled by
ctanniK, litit airy olilltrittlou to do no
Ijs tfxpre-l- y disavowed.

MiiuucrlptH nnnccotnpaiiU'd by
VOkiuc will not be re'turuou.

ITS STIiKNU'lfl AUK.NUIVLGDGED.

Atli'inpt-- . of Coiitempiirnrle-- 4 to Stein
The Time-- .' Tide of Success.

Tue inula: issue of The Time. uJjout
Iweutj months ago created no tru.re than
passing luiioefrom lis eontrmixirarles, wbo
acLuot leditl a new journalistic youth
and lmmeilidlely bet forth to enlarge Ibe
crave wi.rreareburled so in.iuyunrortuaale
local newspaper enterprises of former
years.

But tneie conlemimrnrics have seen the
error of their earlier judgment and have
ubslllmcd methods of warfare a vigorous

as their feciile ami fossilized organisms
can generate.

No more conclusive evidence of the recog-

nition by these newspapers of the strength
of The Times can be orxcred lliantbe
fact thai certain prominent advertisers
Uaie bien able to ronlrsct for space in
these-- inure or less valuablu mediums for
about one-hal- f former rates, on condi-

tion that TlicTlmis be excluded from, their
patronise. IIow hove the mighty fallen!

Notwitj&Uindlug these artful dodgers.
The Times continues to grow in popularity
and in a consequent steadily increasing
circulation II Is true to the rrlnciples
which it llit ami yet is, mthal,
the mint accurate aud ccuiplete morning
and nealiii; news record in Washington

The circulation ot Tho Tluiex for
the ueek eiiilinj; Xuicoitrar 24 was as
follow-- :

Mondaj , . 18 04,571
Tut-Mla- .Nov. 10 35, 128
T'edin-dny,''Xu- 20 :14,!)00
Thursday, Xur.Ul :U,HS()
Frlduy, No. 22 34,068
Satnrrtny. Nov. 2a :jS,07O
Sunday, Nov. 2 4 2:1,490

Totul 230,877
I ir that the uboto la

a ctirH'Cl of the dally ctr
culatlou of THE WASHINGTON
TIME lor the neekendlni;Noembor
24t lbi)5, and that all the eoplen were
actually old or niallol for a valnable

n and delivered to bona,
fide jiurcliascrH or Hiibvcriborw; alo,
tliat tioiu- - of them were returned or
remain tn tho orflco undelivered.

.J. --VII VOD.VO, Cashier.
Siibwrlbed mid worit to before xno

thlM 23th dav of Noveml-er- . A. D.
iso5. ,i:hni:st g. thomi'son.Notary 1'ubllc.

,

THANKSGIVING.
TbeneMrssjeof The Kveniuj; Times will

bo diseukscd in connection with Thanks-
giving turkey, and congratulations are ex-
tended in advance to all who have turkey
and the lenderest sjiupathy for those who
have not been able cither by hook or crook
to the possession of a fine
spocitueu of the great American bird.

There are so many things to be thankful
for thai ono knows not where to begin.
Ono may Kay, however, that it Is good
lack that the fellows who have got too
much haven't got it alL After they are
Esrved there Is still a little left to piece out
among tho rest of the world.

Let us giio thanks that we Americans
are not as other peoples are, racked and
agonized with thoughts of political and
commercial advantage.

Let us bo thankful that the spirit of
free government is so full of itality that the
Cubans aro aroused to rebellion against
the corrupt aud offensive government of
Bpaln.

Let us give thanks that the Turks live
In Turkey and tbe Armenians in Armenia,
and that tho boundless sympathy expended
upon them has not cost even Senator Hoar
a red cent.

Let us give thanks that Great Britain has
chosen to war against the King of Ashantee
and that the United Slate axe temporarily

us lift a voluminous voice in thank-
fulness that tbe Botbscullds bond syndi-
cate bos left a tew millions or gold In the
Treasury which It might have taken.

Let us be tbankf ul that while we have the
poor always wita us, wo have fewer of them
than any other country la the world, and
that every day brings rorth new evidences
of spreading prosperity.

And so on, and bo forth.

.. THE LATE SEKATOB HIT.L.
Distressing news comes from the town of

beer and blizzards that Senator Bin bad al-

most no audience to listen to bis carefully
prepared lecture on tbe ethics ot social, po-

litical, and industrial life.
Milwaukee. It la true. Is not a place ot

Wbtn the Indefinite quan-
tity called Homer was laying; a foundation
tot the teacblos ot dead langoaee in crrO-lie-d

colleges a ptac Ufce KUwankee would
Jutri been pawed by aa lnadsquata to far--

UKajggjiatr. -- i J.Ajx,.-r.'..'ihiA..'

rn

THJB BYESIKQk 3TOV:BXBBR S7t 18. L
msh, pabulum turtaeafenatn0aeorM
romancer, the cpinot the jyrtcnrUst. or tbe
critic or tbe siudcuV

Mr. HUL wltb tbe bravery ot a man wbo
baa had a Ylctorlouacontesa with offensive
Presidential appointments In executive ses-
sion, dared the elements and tbe judgmeut
of a Milwaukee audience, and, as the stars
fought against Hlscra. so all forces combined
in favor or tie administration
theman wbo has planted raorethorostothe
square-inc- in tbe pillow of the master of
the White House than All other men com-

bined have been able to plant.
Apparently all the- - forces or political

change conspire to becloud Senator Hill.
The only Taction or bis party which could
hope to glye him loyal support was treated
In a cyhlcoL way by the Senator and It bad.
unexpected success. Tbe things he sup-- ,
ported fell to the ground. His proud declara-
tion. "I am. became a phrase
in the mouths of cheap humorists. Senator
Hill was transformed from a political

as a heavyweight prize fighter. From a
warriorlike Agamemnon he liausdegenerated
into an automaton of tbe lecture rostrum. u

One might multiply classic and unclaaskx
similes In thisconnection. The kernel of Ice
whole matter. Is that Hill has. no right left
In him. President Cleveland Issofe from t be
attacks of his clilefesl enemy now and ever-

more. He may nominate all the Hornblow-er- s

and other blowcrsin. tbe world, for any
office within bis gift, and the former Bull
ot Bashnn will roar as softly aa a sucking
dove.

LET ALL- - GIVE THANKS.
Mr. E. C. Benedict,, tbe New Zorb mil-

lionaire banker, in whose luxuriotM yacht
President Cleveland baa passed so many
dreamy das.cjtin: the lotus which brings
forgetfulnrs ut wretched political life and.
drinking of waters drawn from tbe fount
ain of youth, declare It to be bis conviction
that the Chief Executive will In no

accept a fourth nomination aa a
candidate for the office he now tries to fiU.

Mr. Benedict has chosen an opportune
moment for bis revelation.

It. will reach tbe country through, tbe
columns of The Times in close companion-
ship with Thanksgiving festivities. It will
add liitkillc zest to the celebration of tbo
day. Oysters and sage and parsely and
celery and cranberries can give no such

navor to the roasted form oT the great
American bird as this sauce served up by
the President's most Intimate friend--

Lct all give thanks.

CAriTOL CIVIL, SERVICE.
It is earnestly hoped that no matter

wbo may be the lucky gentlemen in the
contest for those offices of toe House

and Senate vvlilUt biing the incumbent
into closest contact- - with the public they
will be impressed with the beauties or
civil service In the most exalted sense
or the phrase.

Merely by way or Illustration, and not
ror the purpose or instituting offensive
comparisons one may Uto the multiple
position of doorkeeper those who sit at
entrances to House and Senate and convey
cards and messages to Senators and

Several ot these offklals have filled tiieir
positions for long jcars, through all

In the mot charming man-

ner, and these will probably be retained.
The numerous remainder will be selected
from the hungry retainers of the party
who will rule tbe roost lor a longer or
bliorter period. These new ones usually
come from places which, are not indicated
in the geographies ot tbe. schools, and
fetch their cro4 reads,

manners with
them.

Flushed with a gratified ambition, of
which they had previously had only tbe
vnsuest of ilr-a- they develop suddenly
from the condition of Jack-knif- e iritics
into proprietors of all they survey. To
take a card or message to a Congress-

man becomes a labor of supreme! conde-

scension. The superior expression or pity
and contempt that flits over their faces
makes the mI brazen Iobbjist as meek
as Moses. Their loftiness permeates the
atmosphere and compels the v cry
to bend In an attitude of abject sub-

mission.
It bhould be repealed that this Ovcrl-tio- n

applies only to the very new. and it
is given as a mere bint to the appointing
power that it may put these necessary
evils through a school of .discipline and
deportment which shall make their ser-
vice the most civil thing in all the civil
service.

LNG EHvOLL'S THANKSGIVING.
Beyond companion I he most unique ob-

servance of the national Thanksgiving
festival will be that performance or three
thousand Christian Eudi-avorcr-a at Cleve-

land, Ohio, who announce that 11. cy will
send upward a fervent nnd uniteil prayer
for the conversion or Col. Ingersoll, the
greater Infidel on earth, announcement-o-

which event is made in a telegram to
The Tlmca this evening.

Years apo discussion between agnostic
and orthodox factiens led to a challenge
to a prayer test, and history declares that
prater was engaged In with the view to
try its cfrlcaey. The results have been
lost.

About the test which the Endeavorers
make-ther- e can benomlstnke. Thcbumor-ou- s

nnd cynical colonel will either pursue
bi3 lively lecture career which Is at once
amusing and lucrative, or he will abandon
his scoffing and Join the Endeavorers or
the Salvation Army.

It is a wonderful Thanksglvms experi-
ment, the result of which will be awaited
with profound Interest, but one cannot
avoid a wish thnt the Endeavorers had
ehoccn something easier.

ONE WHO WAS NOT LYXCHED.
rrom away down in Georgia comes a,

news that a negro who was
guilty of a criuia which deserves the severest
legal penalty was protected from a mob or
lynchers by the law officers ot the county
where the crime was committed.

Such respect for orderly proceeding Is so
rare in certain regions or the country that
it should not pass unnoticed. Virginia has
been recently conspicuous ror Its ftil

Interposition or tbe arm of the
law in tbe prevention of the crime or lynch-

ing as a punishment fur the commission
or other crimes.

Maryland has not earned similar com-

mendation. The city of Frederick nas'been
twice disgraced wIUilu a Tew years by

of this kind, the latter Instance
beiugor very- - recent date. It is related
that youug women ot Frederics: secured
bits of the rope with which tba last offender
was banged and proudly exhibited them as
mementoes of the horrible act. This la a
natural rusuu. ot such lawlessness. It be-

gets a blunted and brutish sensibility even
In those wbo should entertain only tbe
tinea feeling.

Georgia, and other far Bonthern State
bav been ntoaltjracciutomed to deal wltb
. !! ! Itf fvlmtnAb ...In filA VrfMtoHlr...... mtr ,ay a a.i a w .i ...-- ,

andt& tot tfaaX a flnrfKh art ottlila Idad

IWW;tjYSWfW- -

TJygs.iyglfflJDiAy,.
was prevented yesterday In the face of a
clamoring mob shows that there U a health-
ful reaction of popular sentiment tn re-
sponse to tbe denunciation, ot tals. sum-
mary mode-o- Inflicting- - Urn death penalty
whiili have been general for some time la toe
pressor both the South, and, the Mortn and
of tbe whole country.

Tbe Philadelphia. Press: i. so interest- - f
lag a Journal every day under tbe admira-
ble management of the chief editor, Mr.
Charles Emory Smith, that-I- t deserves a
dally compliment, but Its "woman's"' spe-

cial Thdnksulvlng edition ot this morning
demands more pretty adjectives than are
contained In tbe English vocabulary. It
Is a splendid contribution, not only to
sweet charity,, but to literature, and Jour
nalism. The Times is peculiarly equipped
for (he office of critic In this connection,
as its own "woman's" edition, issued a few
months ago, inthe interest of tbeHotBefor--

Incurablcs, gained a national and lasting
fame.

Thousands will give tbanks- - tomorrow
Because they are able to see a general and
vigorus kick about the gridiron.

Waslilngtoiiians will give thanks for a
Reform District Committee at the bonds
of Speaker Iteed.

Gamblers aro Justified In making Alex-

andria county, Va., their headquarters.
ThesentenccnietcdouttiHcatbital.wasn1
even a mild, bluff.

Schlatter, the healer. Is reported to be In
Kansas, and Is wisely keeping himself se-

cluded In a hotel. He evidently doesn't
want thu breeze to, have a whack at bis
whiskers.

The settlement of tbe Coll divorce suit
has becu brought about without the, aid

f ot a revolver.

Senator U1U will give thanks for his per-

sonal liberty.

Strictly Personal.
Lord Bcaconsrield's brother. Italph i.

Is living. He bears no resemblance to
his distinguished brother, and has always
lived a quiet, retiring' life, having been for
many jears a clerk of the House of Lords.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie is writing for
Paderewskl a new Scotch fantasy.

W. K. Vaudcrbllt, when in Beaver. Pa.,
about three weefonfco. offered, In behalf of
Hie Pitt-bur- g and Lake Erie- - Kailvv.iy. to
erect a $10,000 M.illon, u 550,000 hotel,
and to donate S.10.000 In money forcollege
buildings, in cafe the Masonic University
1 established at that place. Mr. Vanderbiit
is a Mason.

William M. Evarts. who soon will be-- seven-

ty-three years old. Is practically In re-

tirement- Toaiiiiilervlevverhcsaldlhcoeher
day:"Iam boiheredsomevv hat with in cj es;
otherwise I am In v cry good heal lb. a nd 1 get
about very nicely. Icannot use my eycslo
read, and this is a great deprivation."

news-
paperman whosiarted rrom Kigaona tramp
around the world a yenraxolast August, has
reachnlTushkcnd.iii Turkestan, 4,W)0mllr8
from his starting poluu

The Duehes tf York has won the affec-
tion of every one about Balmoral by her
kindly manners a nd her willingness to have
lierlittlt-song- o lnand otamoug tlie people.
The-- British Weekly tells a story of a work-- .
incinan who was beard telling a friend on

afterihedukeandducbesv arrived
in ll'c highlands "I got a bonnet frae the
look and a bow frae the duchess, and I knew
it was forme, for there wawaaiilthcrman
In tbe road."

Johannes Wolf performed before Queen
Vk-tori-a during fifteen days at BalmoraL
Her gracious majehty proved us generous
as nMJ.il. Sho presented bini with a, gold
cigarette ease. Iter British correspondent
who communicated this important piece
of news to the world does not stale
vrniMher or not the queen gavu r pence
to Mr. Wolf with whkh to buy cigarettes
to fill his case.

John W. Mackay has sent to the city of
Nancy a Urge sjiii of money for the pur-
pose nt erecting a statue of Jeanne d'Are
by a Lorraine .sculptor upon the square or
fet. Nil hulas du Port, where lu 1 129 Jeanne
offered prayers t her patrou saint.

5
Sir Henry James, who might have been

lord chancellor had he UkcJ. wears the shab-
biest clothes, perhaps, ot any celebrity
of the day. His tali hats are, however, al
ways conspicuous for their immaculate
glossiness. He Is a great tivorite with the
Prince of Wales.

Alfred Belt. Cecil Ilhodes, Barney Baxuato.
and three other lucky luvestors In " Kafrirs
are reported to have cleaned up S1SI5,-000,0-

among thcni, which doesn't seem
to leave much for the several thousand
other fellows.

Dr. A. Connn Uorle sayi:"I have myselT
ridden tbe bicjcle most during my prac-
tice as a physician and during my work In
letters- - I can only speak words ot praise
for the bicycle, as I believe tliat Its use
Is commonly belief ielal and not at all detri-
mental to health, except In the matter ot
beginners who overdo It."

There are some illjstri'.us names In the
new list ot conscripts for the French army,
among them those of the Duke of

Thesons ot the French
auibais.!ilurs to Loudon and Madrid are also
among tlie new recruits.

M. Got. the great French comedian and
dean of the Theater Francaie. is at pres-
ent engaged in writing his memoirs. Like
Bernhardt and Patti, he will leave an ac-

count ot a most interesting life, that will
bo ot great value to all lovers or art.

These Were Musical

Gabrlelil bad a charming voice, but was
so capricious that no one could tell when
she was going to sing, even when cast for
a part in oiicra. Once, in Naples, she be-

came offended and refused to sing bove a
whisper. Tho kins Ecnthcrtoprison, where
Tor twelve days she feasted the prisoners,
entertaining them with her choicest selec-
tions.

Soutas so pleased the people- - wbencvexshe
rang thatatone place In Germany the mob,
after taking out the horses and drawing bcr
n triumph from the suburbs to her hotel,
went to the further extravagance or break-luj- ;

the carriage to pieces, so that no one
should ever rule In it again.

Agtijardi, better known as Las Bastar-dell-

had an Incredibly blRh range ol voice.
Mozart heard her in 1770, and expressed
the greatest delight. She sang B in altis-blm- o

with jierfect ease, and performed ca-
denzas deemed impossible for tho human
voice.

Mozart had a memory for music and for
nothing else. On attending the I'm pal mass
at the Bis tine Chattel, he was greatly

with the musical service, anil asked
for a copy, but was told none could lie given
him, as tbe music was not allowed to go
out. He went to the next service, listened or
attentively, went away and wrote down the
whole from memory.

These Smell Sweet.
Nearly all animals are fond of one kind

or another or perfume; lions anil Users
In theodor of the attar or rose; cats are

extravagantly fond or catnip, and Trolvea
and several other kinds or animals delight
In the smell of nsafoetid.v.

In mediaeval times tho best perfumes
were made in Franco and Italy, the per-
fumers of those countries acquiring, a
dexterity unknown elsewhere, and pos-
sessing many secret methods of manufac-
ture.

In the manufacture of. pomades, tbe tat
is repeatedly melted, strained and. purified,
after which the desired essence or perfume
Is added, or the fat la Impregnated with It
the odors of the flowers themselves.

Capua, the famous city where Hannibal's Its
army wan mined by passing one winter,
was noted, for. Its manufactoriea of per
fumes. The Capuan perfumes were sent
in earthen and glass vessels to all parts ot
the Soman world.

Tennille'a Great Clothraz Sale la today. I;

MHIU GIN TBim

Well-Kno- jrYasfiingtonians Who

HajPfoffiarrow' Coming."

WHISPER THEIE SEASONS

President Cleveland Ib Glad Be Has
Only Three G lrl Uecordor Taylor
1h PieuKud UecuuMj Mr. Itlley Old:
Not Write More About 111m "What
the Professional Muu SuliL

Thepulillcand prominent men of tbecoun-tr- y

and Washington took time today to
tell The Times tnu reasoua why they will
Kive thanks, tomorrow.

Graver Cleveland Because It was only
one girt

Commissioners TruesdeU Because, ot
prosperity's return trip.

John G. Carlisle Because he is the savior
or sound money.

Assistant District Attorney Pugh se

he will get a day's rest.
Secretary .Mortonr-Becaus- e the-- seeds are

all gone.
Engineer Cotoinissloner Powell Because

section 1 or the proposed street extension
plan la In. some ono elsu's band.

Simon Wnlt Because tlie American con-
tinent Is so near adding anotbex republic
to lis number.

Attornej-ciener- Harmnu Because he
came to Washington.

Inspector linlluiberger Because he will
In all probability be dead more
crooks come to Washington st out) time.

Commissioner Koss because Washing-
ton is beyond doubt the prettiest city lutlie
world.

Juege Kimball Because Washington gets
ber lull quota otb.esshigs.

Detective Weedon because bo la Is a
year handsomer than last Thank-givin-

litgis-.e- r of Wills J. I'ota AicUill Be-

cause he was the lortunate man.
THE LAWXEUSEEASON.

Judge Miller Because lie will Lave lime
for once to cat his dinner.

Harry E. Davis, because tbo need ot law-
yers is not jet a thing- - of the imt.

District Attorney Birney. because Mr.
Clevelaiid may get a third term.

HccorUcT C. H. J. Taj lor, because-- tho
cbupterlu Mr. Iciley'sbouk was not lunger.

Dr. Uammelt. becauso tbcro Is peace and
plenty.

11. 11. Warner, for things innumerable.
John J. Edson. because tfanrt and pros-peri- tj

are not dead by any means.
John II. McLean, because the born of

plenty has dropped his way.
Tlutmas Bmcieett Keed. because the Maine,

wood were not so big thai be wasn't able
to get out.

George Dunlop, because it won't be his.
busy day.

John ltidout, to be alive.
J. J. Durllugton. because Judge Holt

lid make a will, or they think be did.
President I'l.tUips. because street cars

are still in stvlel
Jo. in u. occg because vacation day

comes to Ilia 4ho walls.
Manager Allrn because ol this merry,

merry world J
A..S. WortLlngton for things too numer-

ous to ciiamqrale.
Albert A. vii-xi- because Providence has

smiled so piejsaully.
Lciva Lokwood because she lives in the

nineteenth country.
lrry Kapley because be doesn't haTo to

eauurkey large and handsome.
S. T. Thonjas because he will see. oue day

when he is f reeJTrom reporters.
JoanV.A-roa$:l- i because therels always

room for oue more.
Dr. Woodward because Washington be

comes so tar from bciic a e bed.
CaiuplxHitxrtngUa because tbe world

Is v hat vvemake It.

lieliartinieto tlilnkabouU
Thoiuaa C7aJlofj because the world Is

grqwins no vcoJtte.
TUB" mUTIHCT OFFICIALS.

Secretary Nye of Commissioner Koss"
officer "I'm Just looktmr for a reason to be
thankful. 1 may have to spend the day at
the Job."

Chief Clerk Harry C.McLennor the Health
Office- - "For a son who stands at the head
or hiscIaM at Princeton College. He won the
medal at the entrance examination four
ears ago and has maintained bis place in

the lead ever since. He Is soloist of the Glee
Club, too. and manager of tliel.nscb.tllnine."

Kichanl II. Sylvester, chief clerk police
department: "In the first place, becau'e
my wife and children are well. They have

been sick and are better again. Then for
these pensions that I am Just making out
for the widows of two policemen."

Clerk John Downsof criminal court No. 2:
"I am thankful for-th- e result of the elec-
tion In Maryland."

Attorney F. L .Slddons: "Lots of things.
For one thingam glad to be able to com-
pliment The Times for its evident pros-
perity."

Nathaniel Wilson: "Fur the glorious
prospect of a Itcpuhllcan Administration
and a successlul one."

W. L. Cole-- r "For most everj thing,"
Ass-o- r Matthew Trimble: "Not an

ordinary reason on the face of 1U I'll be
glad for one day not to take in any money."

MIL POWELL'S CKAT1TTJDE.
Supt. Powell ot tbe pubbc schools: "I

am thankful to arc the prospects ol the
teachers- - bazar so flattering. You can't
tay too much to express my feeling of grati-
tude on that account. The fund which is
to be beneficiary of the effort supports one
of the nob!c3t charities in tbe city.

"No encouragement or the sacrifices that
make such a fund necessary can bctoogreat.
The dev otion to t he p ab'.'.c good and tlie ex-

amples of unselfish living, stimulated by
the assurances to teachers or honorable
retirement from public activity exert their
influence where It tells with hundred-fol- d

effect upon the children.
"I don't know anything any man can

better be thankful Tor than the success or
such a work as the bazar."

Remarkable Memories.
t

The Jonrnal or Speculative Philosophy
gives a remarkable instance or a fanner
in Indiana who tjould remember what he
had done on every day Tor twenty years.
lie-- was repeatedly teeted by rercrence to
the notes made on previous examinations,
and never railed both to name the day
or the week aniLto tell what occurred to
him on that day..

Viilocq, the- - greaj French detective, had
so e'Xrt Ilent a memory for names and faces
that after having seen a criminal once-bii-

learnetlJiis name he never forgot him, but
would often identify him under the most'cltflit f!fri, l(.

llortenshis, 1lu- - Roman orator, rould
npent word ror'worel a book he bad just
ivad. On one occasion he made a wager
with one Sienna, rtnd to win It wint to
an auction, regained all day and in the
evening gave a lister all the artlelessnld,
the prices paid foV them and the j nines

the purchasers.' 'A

Jetlediah BulQa the English peasant,
had a miraculous memory Tor figures, and
arithemtlcal calculations. He made men-
tal calctilations'lnvwvlng the ose or thirty
places or rigurea-- without pen, pencil or
paper, which, indeed, he could not have
used. Tor he could neither read nor write.

i
About a Few Names.

Guiana was named from a "West Afri-
can word meaning, "abounding in gold."

Algiers Is aa called from, the Arabic
words, meaning- - "a peninsula."

Eenegambla was. so called because It
lay between the rivers Ben egaland Gambia.

The--, word Ceylon-Ja- r of Sanskrit origin,
signifying the "Iaiantl ot Lions."

Jamaica has a name or Indian origin.
means "the country wltb springs."

Greece was formerly Graecia. It bad
name from, that 'or Its Inbabitnnts.

Ontario. Is a corruption of Ibe Indian,
word Qnatav"a village on a mountain."

The syllable "la." aaa termination, to
UienameQfacountry.laofCelticorlgln.

Holland was so named by tbe Danes--

frqiu a.wordalgnitjtt yrovmd.

0pa8tla mtkut
Opoa 'tin 1 o'clock,

You
want

quality --- stylefit In an
Overcoat and we'll give it to
youlots of it--at S10-$t2- .5a

or $15.
Tell you what you do. Pick a

coat out of either of these
three grades and if you can
find ope as good for a couple
of dollars more anywhere
elsewe'll take ours back.

Listen:---We'- ve got the best
tailors and cutters in this
country --and they makethese
Sio.5l2.50 and $15 Overcoats.

Ought to got Into a coat.
Promised colder..

Thursday at l o'clock ends too. S3 53 sals.
of u Pants.

You can get a STAR SHIBX for 1 Uuu'a
worm ti or t'isa Small lota.

8HK8 & GO.,
Pa. At, and TthB. Saks' Cornec

Open till 0 o'clock. Tonight,

Such

prices
as these are enough

to make you wonder
whether the goods are
as represented, but you
can see lor yourseir,
handle the goods,, ex
amine them. The closer
you examine tnem tne
better we Jike it, be
cause then you will ap
preciate what wonderful
bargains they are.
oc Unbleached Cottoa 3c
I9c Drapery lie
15c Pine India Linca Rem

nants 8c
.12f l'ine White Goods

Remnants 8c
19c Cabnmcre Gloves 13c 1
loc Wool Mits. 9a
25c Fascinators 19c
25c Infants' Sacques...- - 19c

foe Infants Ikotees. .... 9c
75c I'cathcr Boas. 49c

StWb
904-90- 6 7th St. N.W.

M Open till noon, tomorrow.

EXPLOHIHG SUBMERGED CITY

PfQlessor o! Gbisago DnlYsrsiiy Mi to

AztBS Laiia ca a Yery Strang3 Quest

Houses of Unknown Origin Which
Can Be Plainly Seen at the Bottom

of LakoChapalaat Low Water.

Prof. Frederick Starr, occupying the
chair of anthropology In tbe University of
Chicago, will leave hero on DecetubeT 18
for a three months' trip through Mexico
and Guatemala, says a Chicago corns pond-e-

ot tbe New York llerald. He has a two-

fold Idea in making tne trip, one being to
make as thorough an examination as jkwsI-bl- e

o a buried, or rather submerged, Aztec
city, which lies at the bottom or Lake
Cnajula, in the state ot Jalisco, In Hexico;
the other to find out what he caa about
the dwarfs, or mountain idiots, who Inhabit
tne mountains to the north w est of Chaiiala,
aud Interview the pigmies ot the ulterior of
Guatemala.

This Lake of Chapala, which is lu tbe
southwestern part of Mexico, and Is 0,000
feet above the level of the sea. Is situated
in tbe mountains, about 2D0 miles to the
northwest of the City of Mexico, and is
reached by the bra cell of the Mexican Cen-

tral Itallroud, which runs westward from
Irapuato to Guadaljara, the town and lake
of Uhapala being not far rrom the latter
city.

Lake Chapala is quite a summer resort
for wealthy residents f the City of Mexico
and olher piaivs, and resembles the

lakes or SwiUer.niKl. It Isabout sixty
miles In length from east to west and some
rifteeu miles in width at its broadest part.
A steamer plies upon it and touches at the
various small towns upon Its shores, the
principal ones being and Jiqi.tlii.in.
Tlie town of Chapala Is not visited by this
vessel.

"Nothiug is known," said tbe professor
today, "ot thii submerged except lu
tho way ot legend that Is, as to when it
was bJilt aud nhen deserted by Its inhab-
itants. That it exists, however. Is known.
as it can bo distinctly seen when the Water
in thu lake is low.

When 1 was there, dnring the Euniruer,
the water In Hie lake was blgb, this being
because ot the wet season; but In the dry
season It b plainly observable. I have
a friend who ha been there during the dry
season and he, as well as others, has seen
it-- It was a eity of thmc, l as to Its
slzo I caunot say, as no examinations have
been made as yet, cither by seicnUfic men
or others. How much I will be enabled to
find ojt about it, of course, I cannot say. but
I will speud three days there and do what
I can In that length ot time in the way
of Investigation."

"According to the legends or the. In-

dians living In the vicinity of Lake Cha-

pala. of what age would you consider this
sunken or submerged city!" I asked.

"As to that, I cannot say, but the In-

dian or Mexican legend is lo the effect
that when tlie Artecs migrated to the
southeastward In search or a place to build
a city they were preceded by an eagle,
and wherever this eagle llgbted upon a
rock that was the place where tbe new
city was to be built. Id the course or the
Journey the eagle ahghted upon a rock
where Lake Chapala now is, and here the
Aztecs stopped and built the city the
one whlcb Is now submerged.

"After a while tbe eagle arose fnirn the
rock and pursued Its Journey to ILe scuta
eastward, and then tbe Aztecs knew they
had not erected tbe city In the proper
place. Accordingly they deserted tbe city,
and. taking up their march sgnin, they
followed the-eag-le In Us night, and when I
the bird settled again It was on a rick
where tbe present City- - of Mexico now
stands. Saying, tbe City or afcxlcu is
about 409 yean old; tbe city under tne J,

gaa?

Thanks,
For the- - more than liberal patronage of the
past three months. We have tried to merit it
by selling better Shoes than ever before and
at half usual profits. Watch our announce
mentsfrom day to day the encourgement of
your patronage spurs us on to greater under-
takings.

WM. HAHN & CO.'S
030-9- 32 Seventh Street N. W...
1914-19- 13 Pennsylvania Avenne N- - W.,
233 Pennsylvania Avenue S. E.

AMUSEMENTS.

FOOTBALL
(CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

THANKSCIVI1NG
Orient Athletic Club

vs
Potomac Athletic Club

First gam called at 12 o'clock. Second game Immediately aaoceedinav

National Baseball Park. 7th St. and Boundary,
Xiclcests, - Fifty Cents

One admission for both

AMUSEMENTS.

jMETZEROTT MUSIC HALL. 1

MONDAY EVENING, Jgg 2,

7. "BOB" iHD EOH. "ALF." TAYLOR

YANKEE DOODLE and DIXIE."
Tbo Famous TENNESSEE BKOTUEKS, ualated

bf iv Mala (Quartet.
Prices, 10c , a, JL

Seats norr selling at Metzerotl'a

LYCFUM THEATER.KEBNA.VS All This Week.
THE FAJ10U8

RENTZ-SANTLE- Y

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE CO.
Mn?nl2cnt Now Burlesque,
ROBIN HOOD, JR.

AXeir faeries of
Llvlni; Pictures.

Kezt
Week Eeiil? & Wcod's Big Stow.

Overlook Inn.
Beautifully Situated on East Wash-

ington Holghta
Coaches connect at 3:90, AM. 553.

CJSJ, Taxi, 7 a), t:ua, 1J, llrJ and lian
i tn. with cars at 3U. and H Cap. aia. aai

wl:n cable cars at ota at. and Teaaa. are. Far
roLnd trip, 5 cants.

EXC.TTItSIOJ.-- 3.

PSiS
Norfolk and Washing

IB . ryi. l j. .--

m LUII OLtictllllJUclL UU.
Erery day In tho year for Fortress Ma.

roe. Norfolk, Portsmouth, and all points
bouth and faouthveat by taa. poverful
new iron palace steamers Newpdrt
.Nam," --Nortoif a-- d "Washinstoo,"
leaving daily on the lolloiTlag aoiediile

Southbound. Northbound.
Lv.ta.Mi"iou t.ii.i ptnJLv.!'ortsiuo-n.n.3i- j pra
LvAlox'd'ia 7: to piu fLv.N'orfolk . 0:10 pea
Ar.FtMonr'o6:30 am Lv.r t.Monroe 7:20 nm
Ar.Nor.'olk 7:30 am (Ar.Atnx'ilria 0.00 am
AT.Fonsm-- nm Mir Waih'stonfi-a-

VIHITOKa TO THE ATLANTA BxT
POSITION and the resorts FnrtrwMonroe. Virginia Beach and Florida willflnrl this a very attractive mule, aa itbKfs the monotony of an all-m- il rklTickets on sale at 513. 61j. 14SilPennsylvania avenue. B. A O. ticksoffice, corner Firteenth street nnd Newlork aveuuo. and uu board steamenvwbere time-tabl- e, map. vie., can also
bo had.
JNU CALLAH4X. OES. ilANAQEiC

THONETW

M. Goldenberg,
028 7th st--

Gen. 35c
Fiber Chamois.
29c a yard.
Gen. 18c
Fiber Rarnie,
2ic a yard.

M. Goldenberg-- ,

72S 7th St.,
near Mass. Ave.

Lake ol Chapala may have been founded
COO years ago, although, of course, no one
knows.

"The Indians say the present city of
Chapala la ali being swallowed up by
the lake, and that In the course or years
it will bu entirely submerged. It Is the
custom in Mexico to build the church or
cutbedral in tbe center or the town. In
tbe case of the present town or Chapala
the church Is at the edge ot the town and
standing on the shore or tbe lake. The
Indians say the remainder or the town has
been swallowed up by the water."

"Did you notice any ruins or Ihe town
li.oking. from tbe church toward the lake
which would indicate tbat any portion of
tbe place bad been swallowed up?"

The prolessor smiled as he answered, "I
did not." Resuming, be sold: "These
legends may or may not have any founda-
tion, bnt the fact exists that a town lies at
tbe bottom of Lake Chapala, and It was
limit a long time ago.

"So far aa I know there are no means of
determining how long ago It was built or
when, why and how It was submerged, bnt

am going down there lor tbe purpose of
finding out all I can about it-- It was evi-
dently a pretty substantial town. Judg-
ing by what bas been seen of It when
the water was low."

Open 'till 9
until neon.

names.

Reliable
Shoe Houses,

I AMTJSEMEXTS.

CARNIVAL!
DAY

Canterbury Ath. Club
vs.

Gallaudet College.

AMCSEJIEXTS.

A'LLEVS GKA.M) OPERA llOUSC.

THE
MERRY

"Soccesof tbo day mixed together It
a decidedly attractive potponrrt."

POST.

WORLD.
Special Matliee TMsgiTing Day.

Next Week CL.VR.V MORRIS.
IN KEPEUTOII1E.

Football.
THANKSGIVING DAY,

Columbian

Columbia Athletic Club,

Capitol Park,
North Capitol and G streets. 2 pm.
Admission 50 cents. Rescrve-- l scats 25

cents extra.
Tick.te now on sale at Club House, ITS Q at,

and at tne L'uivoriiy, I3th and H ata

Lafayette Square OPKICA
UOINE.

(U'liOOFj
FIRE

JOHN W. ALBAUGH . . Manager.
Prices, 25c. 50e, 75c, SI nnd St.Sa

MATINEE TOMORROW .5"
. 131. oO

Special Matinee Thanksgiving Dar.
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

PLAY,- THE OLD HOMESTEAD -
NEXT WEEK.

THE BIG
COMIC Princess
SUCCESS.
OPERA Bonnie.
Chorus of 50. Itcautifully Staged

Entire New York Cast.
Seats on sals Thursday.

NEW NATIONAL rilSATEK.
Evening and Sat. Jlatlne

SPECIAL lUASKSGIVISO S1ATINKE,

THE WHITNEY OPERA CO.,
In DoKoven and Smith's Phenomenal Succea,

ROB ROY.
75 CHORUS ENLARGED ORCHESTRA.

Prices 11.50, $l,:eta and:S&

Next WeerifSfm,l?c.a.?.0.,:
TIIK FAMOUS COMEDIAN

MR. NAT G. GOODWIN
El HIS BniLUANT SUCCESS

AMBITION.
By Hearr Guy Carletoa.

Ot SEATS EEGISs TO1I0BB0W.

Princess ThQ Biff
Com. a

Bonnie, Success.
Opsra

At the

LAFAYEHE SQUARE SSi
ilOJJDAY, DEC. S.

ACADE1! Y. Prices, S3, 59. TSi and JT.0O.
Sat. Mats. S3 ana SJa Ueserre 1

Special Holiday Mnttnco Thundsy.
A LAUGtI EVERY 5IINCTE.

MAY
IRWIN HA1EE5 TODAY

IN 25c and SOj

THE
WIDOW Jeha T. KcUsJly'j

JONES Farce Comedy.

TCex: Week: --THE t HlTB SQUADIIOJf.

Lafayette Squaro PRINCESS
Opera House,

Monday, Dec 2 BONNIE,
Entire Sew York. C.it.

PRINCESS Mouday,Dec2
AT

BONNIE, ITayette Square
Opora Iicusce

Scats oa sale Thursday.

OCEAN STBAMEnS.

FOB EUROPE and tho Orient this
winter. Mrs. SLA. CKOS3LEX. will

conduet-- her tenth select European, oarty
tbroush spaln. (.1 reeve. Turkey. Islands ot
tho Mediterranean. A-.- la Minor. Syria. Pal-
estine, tho Kilo to the nrstcatarae-r- . Italy.
Switzerland. Franco, and England, lear-in- z

New Yorfc JANUAIIY 8. 1806. by
steamer NUHMANNIA. Fine rlan

tbrouKhouc For itineraries., addres Mrs.
M. A. CltOBLET. 786 l'utuam

N-- T.

Organ. Vocal MuAlc ami theoryPIANO. t. aKit.inir.iJiH. en isc n

SfeyiCiig

?

1

&


